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THE L.ABIUM OF THK ODOXATA.
BY HORTENSEBUTLER.

In the selection of this subject for investigation I was influenced

primarily by the lack of knowledge in regard to two important

aspects of the study of this remarkable appendage. In the first

place, up to the present time, no attention whatever has been paid

to the mechanism of the labium, and in the second place while

some attention has been devoted to the homologies of its parts, the

results appear to me incomplete and their supporting evidence

insuflicient.

Aside from the discussion by Gerstaecker, of which a detailed ac-

count will be given in the proper place, we have only very few para-

graphs embodied in papers on other subjects, by Rambur, Hagen,

Brandt, Calvert and Heynions. The object of this paper is to pre-

sent such new information as has been obtained and to supplement

and in some cases correct the old.

The work has been carried on entirely in the biological laboratory

of Lake Forest College and under the supervision of Prof. J. G.

Need ham.

The adult material used was obtained entirely from his collection,

with the exception of some specimens loaned by the U. S. National

Museum, the Museum of Comparative Zoology, and the Imperial

Museum of Berlin, which were at that time in his possession. The

series of mounted adult labia studied was prepared by me from

specimens obtained from this source. With regard to the ontoge

netic material, the eggs of Anax Junius were obtained when laid by

collecting stems in which the females were observed ovipositing, and

developed in confinement. The embryonic stages studied were taken

from eggs respectively seventeen and twenty days old. The embry-

onic stage of Lestes uncata was obtained from some aestivating eggs

collected by Prof. Needham, and the time which had elapsed since

they were laid was uncertain.

The majority of the drawings were made by me directly from the

specimens. A few, however, were made from photographic plates

and some from unpublished drawings by Prof. Needham.

I. The Mechanism of the Labium.

Every one who has devoted any attention whatsoever to the study

of the Odonata has been impressed by the enormously developed
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and curiously shaped labium. This labium, which has been, not

inaptly, compared to a mask, in the Libellulidse completely covers

the remaining mouth parts, and in the other families very nearly

does so. At first glance it seems unweildy in size and shape, but it

is capable of remarkably swift and accurate movement. If one ob-

serve large nymphs of An.ax junms in proximity to which a few

Ischmira nymphs have been placed, it will be seen that directly the

latter are brought near, the Ahax nymphs remain perfectly quiet

until the prey conies quite close to them, then with a motion so

swift as to preclude observation the labium is darted out, the vic-

tim seized and instantly drawn up into a position in which the

mandibles can be used with advantage. The strength of the labium

is surprising : indeed, when the animal is held suspended in the air

by its extended tip, it can with ease lift the weight of its entire body

up to the support.

The powerful muscles and hinges which constitute the niechanism

of the labium have never hitherto been investigated. The various

movements are, however, secured by a comparatively very simple

apparatus. For an understanding of the mechanism of the labium

it would be necessary, first of all, to consider what are the various

divisions composing it.

The typical labium consists of a submentum and (sm. PI. II, Fig.

1) mentum {m. PI. II, Fig. 1), a ligula (Z/. PI. II, Fig. 1) which

varies greatly in shape in the various families; to lateral lobes (11.

PI. II, Fig. 1) each bearing a movable hook (»i,/i. PI. II, Fig. 1)

and terminating in an end hook. These various parts are hinged

together at four points, the movable hooks are hinged onto the lat-

eral lobes, the lateral lobes in their turn are hinged onto the men-

tum at the apical hinge, and there is a hinge at the joining of the

mentum and submentum, the middle hinge, and another at the junc-

ture of the submentum with the head, the basal hinge.

The movable hook is without muscles. Four pairs of muscles are

so arranged in connection with the apical, middle and basal hinges

before mentioned, as to produce all the movements of which the

labium is capable. These are a pair of abductors {aa .PI. II, Figs,

1 and 2), a pair of adductors (66. PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2), a pair of

extensors {dd. PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2), and a pair of flexors {cc. PI.

II, Figs. 1 and 2). The adductors, which are fastened to the exter-

nal tendenous prolongation of the lateral lobe at its insertion into
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ineutuin, and which have their origin in the floor of the submentuni

proximal to the middle hinge, serve to throw the lateral lobe out as

the labium is thrust out. The adductors which are inserted at the

inner tendenous prolongation of the lateral lobe, and which also

originate in the floor of the submentum at a point a little distal to

the origin of the abductors, serve to draw the lateral lobe down

against the ligula. The extensors have their origin upon the back-

ward prolongation of the hypo-pharynx, and passinj^ over the flex-

ors and above the adductors near theii' origin, ai'e inserted upon the

hind ventral margin of the mentum below the hinge. These exten-

sors, by pulling over the basal hinge and the middle hinge, obtain

the leverage necessary to throw the entire labium out to its full

length. The flexors, originating upon the tentorium, somewhat

above the origin of the extensors, and inserting into the supero lat-

eral margin of the mentum distal to the hinge, by means of a ten

don, fold the labium down into a position of rest.

Thus by the action of the adductor muscle, in combination with

the extensor, the labium is thrust out, the lateral lobes opened, and

the moval)le hooks mechanically extended ; then when the victim is

within touch, with a movement equally rapid and concerted, the ad-

ductor working with the flexor, the lateral lobes are drawn down, the

labium closes and the prey is held in a position in wdiich it can most

easily be devoured.

II. ONTOGENYOF THE LABIUM.
LKNTES.

Amazingly various as are the shapes of the labium, more especiallv

the shapes of the lateral lobes, in the various families of Odonata, I

thought it probable that greater siujplicity of conditions might be

discovered in the early nymphal and embryonic stages and that in

this way some new light might be tlu'own upon the homologies of

parts. With this in view I studied a series of labia of Lestes uncata,

beginning with the embryonic stage (PI. V, Fig. 13), the stage at

which the development is teni[)()rarily stopped when aestivation

begins (see account of the life history of Leste-i by Prof. J. G.

Needham in Bull. (i8 of the N. Y. State Museum,' pp. 228-230,

1903), and passing through a series of eight nymphal stages up to

a condition approximating that of the full gr(twn nymph (PI. 111.

Figs. 1-8).
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In the drawing made from the embryonic labium (PI. V, Fig. 13)

it will be observed that the development of the ligula (median lobe)

is very imperfect in comparison with that of the lateral lobes. In

the median cleft is a double basal series of teeth representing [)roba-

l)ly the inner laminae of Gerstaecker, with the lobe abov'e terminates

an important second series, representing probably the outer laminae.

This is probably another case of retarded development. In the lat-

eral lobe the movable hook is already well developed and separated

from the remaining parts ; the teeth are developed on the distal mar-

gin and to a less extent ou the inner margin ; the one at the end is

already differentiated as end hook. In the earliest of the nymphal

stages (PI. Ill, Fig. 1), the lateral lobes are separated by a low broad

ligida which has developed extraordinarily and which shows a trace

of a cleft in the middle. On either side of this cleft are two teeth,

the precursors of those lobes which in the full grown nymph extend

across the entire width of the mentum. The suture between the

ligula and the mentum (possibly, between inner and outer laminae:

its relation to these as shown in the earlier stages has not been fully

traced), which in nymphs has hitherto been entirely overlooked, ap-

pears as a transverse line with a pair of minute teeth at its distal

border. The position of the teeth on the lateral lobe is nuich

changed, owing perhaps to lateral expansion, the end hook is less

evident, but the development of the other teeth is about the same as

in the previous stage.

In the next stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 2), after the second moult, a well

developed seta is observed on the lateral lobe and the beginning of

one on the movable hook, one is also present on either side of the

mentum, but this last is not included in the figure. The number of

teeth on the inner edge of the lateral lobe vhas increased, while

among those on the end, the one which later forms the end hook is

conspicuous by its size, and is already divided from the others by an

oblique cleft. The number of teeth on the ligula has increased and

the cleft is deepened, while a pronounced tooth has developed on the

sutural line before mentioned.

In the third stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 3) the seta on the movable hook

has attained its full development, the cleft between the end hook

and the remaining teeth has become more marked, while the num-

ber of teeth on the ligula is still further increased, and the edge of

the ligula on either side of the cleft has become slightly elevated.
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After the tburtli moult (PI. Ill, Fig. 4) a differentiation is notice-

aljle among the end teeth, the two at the extreme edges becoming

slightly larger than the others and turning outward, away from

them. Two setae make their appearance on the mentum. In the

next stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 5j the principal change is in the gradual

disappearance of the sutural line, the rest of the deveh)pment seems

to be practically stationary.

In the sixth of the series (PI. Ill, Fig. 6) a second seta makes its

appearance upon the movalile hook, while the terminal teeth of the

end group have become larger and are separated from the others l)y

deeper clefts. Three setse appear upon the mentum on either side.

In the succeeding stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 7) the separation between the

terminal teeth of the end group and their companions has increased

and there is an increase in the number of teeth on the border of the

ligula. In the stage represented in Plate III, Fig. 8, we find a con-

dition very similar to that of the full grown nymphal labium. A
third seta has developed on the movable hook and three are present

on the mentum. The clefts between the end hook and the end teeth

and the terminal teeth of the end group and the central ones have

reached, their maximum depth. The number of teeth on the inner

edge of the lateral lobe and on the ligula has reached its maximum.

The line beneath the border of the ligula has become a mere trace,

the tooth which figured so prominently in the early stages being

represented by a chitinized spot. The cleft in the ligula has reached

its greatest depth. With the exception of a few additional seta"

upon the mentum, this stage represents the full-grown nymphal

labium ; no more changes take place until the transformation from

nymph to adult.

ANAX and BASI/ESCH»r A.

The t^er'ies of Anax Jni) ills contains two nymphal labia in differ-

ent stages of development, and two embryonic labia. In the young-

est end)ryonic labium (Plate IV, Fig. 1) the mentum is composed

of two lobes separated by a deep cleft running almost to the sub-

mentum. The ligula is as yet undeveloped. The movable hook is

not as yet separated from the rest of the lateral lobe; in shape it

strongly resembles the palpus of the maxilla. In the succeeding

stage (PI. IV, Fig. 2) we have a condition much further advanced

and comparable to the embryonic labium of Lestes uncain (PI. V,
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Fig. 13). Ill this the hook-like character of the movalile hook has

become apparent and teetli have been developed along the end of

the lateral lobe and two upon tlie inner edge. Teeth have devel-

oped in a double series at the base of the cleft between the two

divisions of the nientum, and immediately above the lower series is

a marked indentation which appears to be the beginning of a suture

dividing each lobe of the developing ligula into two parts. The

shifting which these parts undergo in forming the ligula as it appears

in the nymph will be discussed later.

The earliest of the nymphal labia (PI. lY. Fig. 8) shows com-

paratively little change in the lateral lobe. The number of teeth

along the end has increased, and two rudimentary setae have ap-

peared just below the movable hook. These setse are exceedingly

interesting from an historical standpoint, as raptorial setse never

appear upon the later nymphal or upon the adult labia of Anax
Junius, and were believed never to be present in the family. In

contrast to the lateral lobe, the ligula has developed enormously,

having almost the appearance which it exhibits in a full grown

nymph, with the exception of a group of four teeth on either side of

the cleft. The suture beneath the .l)order of the ligula, which was

noted in Lestes uncata, appears here also. In the next succeeding

stage (Plate IV, Fig. 4) we have a slightly later stage of develop-

ment. The differences are, however, slight, consisting in the appear-

ance of a number of teetii on the inner edge on the end hook and

of a second group upon the border of the ligula.

The development of the labium of Basiceschna janata is along

much the same lines as that of Anax. In the condition shown in

PI. IV, Fig. 5, we have a state strictly comparable to that shown in

Fig. 4 of the same plate. In this figure one of the teeth upon the

end is already slightly separated from the others and has become

longer. It is this tooth which remains as the end hook while the

others disappear. In a later stage (PI IV, Fig. 6) teeth have

appeared upon the inner edge of the lateral lobe and hairs are

doveloped along the edge of the ligula. In the next stage (PI. IV,

Fig. 7 ) the only difference is the decrease in size of the teeth on the

end of the lateral lobe and on either side of the cleft in the ligula,

and in the almost complete closure of that cleft. In the last stage

Plate IV, Fig. 8) the end hook has become more hook-like. The

one tooth has l)ecome a hook itself, and the others are represented
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(Uily as chitinized spots. The teeth on tlie iuner edge of the hiteral

lol)e have increased in number, while those on either side of the

cleft in the ligula have disappeared, being represented only by a

band of chitin. The hairs along the border of the ligula, which, in

the early stages, were small, have inci'eased in size and covered the

entire border up to the cleft. The cleft is represented only by a

slight depression and by a line extending down upon the surface of

the mentum to about its original depth.

KPIC'ORDIILIA, TETRAGOXEURIAand L,IBELL,UI.A.

In contrast with Basiiescluia, in which the development tends

toward the disappearance of the teeth on both lateral lobe and

ligula, stand the reprepresentatives of the LibuUidre, Epicordulia

priiiceps, Tetragoneuria cyiio.nira, and Libellida pulchelld, in which

the tendency throughout the nymphal life is to increase in com-

plexity both lateral lobe and ligula. In the new hatched Epicor-

dulia (PI. II, Fig. 4) the ligula is comparatively simple. The cen-

ter is marked by a slight depression between two slight elevations,

while on either side is inserted a small spinule. Beneath these is a

line, probably the indication of a former suture, and beneath that,

six setigerous punctures. The second stage (PI. II, Fig. 5) shows a

number of teeth along the border of the ligula, while the two spinules

have increased considerably in size and four smaller ones have

developed, one above and one below the before mentioned suture,

on either side of the center of the ligula. In the third stage (PL II,

Fig. 6) the border of the ligula has become still more complicated,

the number of teeth has increased, and below and in the notches

between each pair of teeth is a spinule. These diminish in size

from the center to the edges of the ligula. The six setigerous

|)unctures have entirely disappeared.

The new-hatched ligula of Tetragonuria (PI. II, Fig. 7) shows

almost exactly the same condition as the early stage oi Epicordulia.

The two spinules and the six irregularly placed setigerous punctures

are present, but the teeth between the setai are three in number and

are not uniform in size. Libellula pulchella shows the six setiger-

ous punctures placed some distance below the border of the mentum,

l)ut the spinules are absent and the border presents no distinctly

defined teeth, but instead, in the exact center, are four small irregu-

lar elevations. The lateral lobes of Libellula and of Epicordulia

are almost identical.
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GOMPHLS.
The new-hatched Goviphus spicatus (PI. II, Fig. 3) is worthy of

notice especially with regard to the development of the teeth on the

lateral lobe. Instead of having teeth on the upper end, as in Libel-

lulia and Epicordulia, or on the inner edge, as in Basiceschna, they

are placed all around the edge, giving an intermediate condition,

from which the development might very easily go in either direction.

No end hook is differentiated.' The Hgula shows four teeth in the

center, with a spinule on either side, and finally a tooth on the out-

side of each spinule. The line immediately under the border of the

ligula, which showed so plainly in Epicordulia, is less plainly marked.

III.

—

Homologies of Parts.

The most important paper upon the homologies of the parts of the

labium, which has appeared up to this time, is " Zur Morpliologie

der Orthoptera Amphibotica," by A. Gerstaecker. In this Ger-

staecker advances the theory that the ligula of the labium is formed

by the fusion of the two lacinise (inner laminae), and that each lat-

eral lobe consists of the fused 'palpus and galea. In sup[)ort of this

theory of the homologies of the parts of the labia and of the maxilla

he offers the following evidence : the similarity in appearance, in the

imago, of the movable hook of the lateral lobe and of the terminal

joint of the palpus, the separation of the lateral lobe into two parts

by a longitudinal suture and the different inclination of the surfaces

of the two parts of it.

This assertion seemed to me to be based upon very insufficient

evidence, especially in view of the fact that the suture which he

mentions as dividing the lateral lobe into two parts seems to be

entirely absent in such labia as have been examined in the course

of this study. A wide superficial furrow is present, but with care-

ful observation no suture could I detect. In another particular

Gerstaecker's contention appears to me illogical, for, while he very

truly contends that it is probable that in both maxilla and labium

there has occurred a fusion of two parts, in the maxilla he l)elieves

the lacina and galea to be fused together, while in the labium he

thinks that palpus and galea are fused together to forni the lateral

lobe, while the ligula represents merely the two lacinje. Moreover,

this theory of diverse fusions immediately follows an argument to

prove the identity of the palpus in maxilla and labium, based on
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the fact of their generally similar and parallel behavior throughout

the Orthopteroidea.

In the course of my examination of adult labia I noticed a struc-

ture which seems hitherto to have been overlooked, —namely, the

presence in certain Zygoptera of a distinct suture which, starting

from the base of the cleft of the ligula, runs transversely to within a

short distance of its border and, then turning backward, runs paral-

lel with the border down to the nientum, as shown for Euphcea

masoni in Plate VII, Fig. 6. The transverse portion of this line is

bordered with hairs and, at the side nearest the cleft of the ligula it

is produced into a point similar to that of the terminal border. In

Platycnemis acutipenuis (PI. VII, Fig. 6 b) we have a similar con-

dition, with the addition of the hairs within the suture, upon the

lower part of the mentum.

The presence of this distinctly defined suture upon the mentum
confirmed me in the opinion which, without much supporting evi-

dence, is advanced by Rambur and Hagen, that the mentum is

formed by the consolidation of two pairs of appendages of the max-

illa, the lacinte and galeae, and that the lateral lobe represents the

palpus alone. The foregoing examination of the labia of several

species in embryonic stages corroborates this opinion. In the embry-

onic labium of Lestes uncata (PI. V, Fig 13) it will be observed that

the teeth in the cleft between the two halves of the developing men-

tum are forming in two sets, consisting of three teeth each, increas-

ing in size from the bottom upward and already quite strongly chiti-

nized. These may well be taken to represent the tip of the retarded

lacinise. Their sharp armature well corresponds with that of the

tips of this chewing part of the maxilla. The paired lobes above

these a short distance may well represent the tips of the retarded

galei:e. In the embryonic labium of Aiiax Junius (PI. IV, Fig. 2)

the separation between the two is marked by a deep indentation.

This theory then assumes that the lower sets of teeth repi-esent the

toothed borders of the lacin?e and the upper more or less crumpled

lobes, the tips of the galeee, while the lateral lobe represents the j)al-

pus above, much modified in shape and complicated by its change in

function, In the development of the ligula the lacinse consolidate

and the lobes representing the galeae grow together above them,

inclosing them on all sides excepting at their juncture with the

mentum. This theory gains force from the fact that in many of the
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Orthoptera and Plectoptera a condition exists analogous to this of

the embryonic stage. Notably in Dlaphemorera and Prisopus we

find the lamime externce slipping up over the lacinje in such a man-

ner as to partially surround them, much as is the case in the embry-

onic labium of J.Ha.c. It will further be observed that the lateral

lobe articulates with a segment quite separate from that with which

the ligula articulates, and that this piece seems in every way to cor-

respond to the palpiger. From this evidence it seems reasonable to

conclude that, in the so-called lateral lobe of the labium of the

Odonata, we have represented merely the palpus of the typical max-

illa, while the ligula represents the consolidated lacinse and galeae.

IV. - Comparative Anatomy of Nymphal and Adult
Labia by Groups.

The forms of the labia are exceedingly variable in the various

families of tlie Odonata, both during the nymphal life and later

after transformation. The variations in a single group are, however,

comparatively slight, and each group can be adecjuately represented

by a single typical specimen together with details from several of

those showing the most marked differences.

Adult Labia.

L.IBKL,L.UL,ID.£.

In the labia of adult Libellulidfe the average width of the com-

bined mentum and ligula is 1.87 times its length, while the ligula is

broadly rounded and without a median cleft. The lateral lobes are

uniform, the proportion of length to width being as 1 to 1, they are

deeply concave. The end of the lateral lobe is rounded and covered

with hairs externally, and the movable hook is reduced to a very

small and unarticulated rudiment. Micrathyria berenice (PI. VII,

Fig. 3) is typical of the adult Libellulid labium. In this group the

chief variations are in condition of the movable-hook and in the dis-

position of the hairs on the lateral lol)e. In Synthemis brevistyln

(PI. VII, Fig. Sd) the movable hook is represented by a chitinized

spot, while the hairs are sparse and are placed all around the border

of the lateral lobe. Much the same condition exists in Didymops

transversa (PI. VII, fig. 86), but the hairs appear on the surface of

the lateral lobe, and there is a marked depression in tlie l)order of

the lobe directly behind the chitinized spot, forming a small lobe in
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front of the movable hook, a relic of the former articulation. Cor-

diilia shurtleffij (PI. VII, Fig. 3 «) has the hook wider and blunter,

with the hairs very al)undant. Pseudophlebia minima (PI. VII,

Fig. 3 c) is deeply chitinized along the inner border of the lateral

lobe, and the hook is short and sharp. It differs from Micrathyria,

however, in the absence of hairs on the surface of the lateral lobe.

This group is much more siiecialized than any of the others, and is

difficult of comparison, as the changes, especially in the lateral lobe,

have almost obliterated the hooks.

The aEschninte present characteristics widely different from those

just mentioned. The width of the mentum and ligida is usually

1.25 times its length, and the cleft, though ordinarily absent, is

always indicated either by a slight depression in the center of the

ligula or by the arrangement of the hairs along its border. Some
times, however, a short but distinct apical cleft is present. The
movable hook is well developed ; it is short, thick, usually blunt

and, upon the lateral lobes on either side of it, is developed a more

or less well-defined angulation. Both lateral lobes and ligula ai'e

covered with numerous hairs. A very good representative of the

group is Gyuacantha trifidia (PI. VII, Fig. 4). In Corypha'schita

ingens (PI. VII, Fig. 4 «) the movable hook is unusually large and

the end hook is large and recurved. The ligula (PI. VII, ¥W.
4 6) shows a slight elevation in the middle of its border, with a short

cleft in the center. In ^Ijschinophlebia anlioptera (PI. VII, Fig. 4c')

the end hook is large and clearly defined, but the lobe beside it is

comparatively small. The lateral lobes of jEschna coiistricta (PI.

VII, Fig. 4(f) differ little from those of Gynaeantha, but the ligula

(PI. VII, Fig. 4e) shows a more marked depression in the middle

of its front border. Basioischiia Janata (PI. VII, Fig. 4/') shows

the inner hook very strongly developed, while the lobe is almost

absent.

GOMPHIX.E.
The Goniphinre, belonging to the same family as the ^Eschninie,

have many points of similarity with them. The combined mentum and
ligula is 1.4 as wide as it is long, and the cleft in the ligula is always

absent. The lateral lobe (exclusive of end hook) is about 1.25 times

as long as wide, and the movable hook is large and well developed.
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The end hook is well developed, and of the outer lobe there is only

occasionally a trace. Ophiogomphus carolus PI. VII, Fig 5) shows

these characteristics as well as any species. A profusion of hairs

covers the entire labium, nientum, lateral lobes and all. In Gom-

phus vulgatissima (PI. VII, Fig. 5 a) the movable hook is long and

pointed, and the end hook also is of unusual length. The upper

lobe is a mere protuberance on the border of the lateral lobe. The

greatest development attained by the movable hook, however, is

shown in Aphylla edentata (PI. VII, Fig. 5 6), in which the mova-

ble hook is wonderfully long and slim, while the end hook almost

equals it. The upper lobe has entirely disappeared.

Cordulegaster and Tachopteryx.

Cordalegaster maculatus and TacJiopteryx thoreyi are the sole rep-

resentatives of their respective subfamilies, which I have studied.

Cordalegaster (PI. VII, Fig. 1) shows a mentum cleft to about one-

fourth its length. The cleft is wide and V shaped, and on either

point a small tooth is developed. The surface and border of the

mentum are covered with hairs. The lateral lobe is also thickly

covered with hairs, the movable hook is short and blunt, while the

end hook is long and sharp, and has a series of four small hooks

developed along its inner edge (PI. VII, Fig. 1 a). It will be shown

further on that the end hook of Calopteryx angustipemiis (PI. VII,

Fig. 6 e) exhibits one hook on its inner margin. These hooks, it

seems to me, may not improbably be considered a development carried

over from the nymphal condition.

Tachopteryx thoreyi (PI. VII, Fig. 2) shows a ligula very similar

to that of Cordulegader. The mentum as well as the lateral lobe is

thickly covered with hairs. The movable hook is large but l)Iunt.

and the end hook is short, slender and incurved.

ZYGOPTERA.
In the Agrionidje the proportion of the width of the combined

ligula and mentum to its length is as 1 : 1, and the cleft in the

middle is always [jresent. It varies in depth from .75 to .20 of the

entire length and is proportionately wide. The existence of a suture

across the ligula has already been mentioned, and this suture as well

as the external border of the ligula is covered with hairs. The

movable hook is usually blunt, the end hook is very often larger

than the movable hook, while the outer lobe is not aj)parent. Both
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the movable hook and the rest of the hiteral lobe are covered with

hairs. Pseiidophea jnasoni (PI. VII, Fig. 6) is a gootl type of the

family. In the latei'al lobe of PUdijcnemis acutipemiis (PI. VII,

Fig. 6 a) the development of the movable hook is proportionately

greater, and both that and the end hook are strongly incurved. The

mentum and liguhi (PI. VII, Fig. 6 b) differ a little from those of

Euphea. In Ejiiophlebia superstes (PI. VII, Fig. 6 c and d) the

movable hook is largely developed, while the end hook is small and

not very hook like in character. A slightly different type of end

hook is shown in (Jalopteryx angustipetmis (PI. VII, Fig. 6 e) ; a

small hook has developed upon its inner edge. In Odopteryx mncu-

latus (PI. VII, Fig. 6/) the end hook is divided from the rest of the

lateral lobe by a distinct suture. This suture is probably of second-

ary nature and importance.

Besides these labia which have been figured, I have also examined

many others ; l)ut these show the greatest differences found. I have

mounted and tabulated the characters of the labia of the following:

ANISOPTERA.

IJBELLOLID.E.

Brachydiplax iiidica Kirbi/.

Bi'achytliemis contaniinata Fabr.

Coidulia slmrtleffi Scndder.

Diastatops tincta Ilambur.

Didymops transversa -Hay.

Heruicordulia tau . Selys

Macroniia illinoieiisis Walsh.

Mesotheinis siinplicicollis Sat/.

Micrathyria bereiiice Drurij.

Nannotliemis bella Vhler.

Nephepeltia pliyrne Perty.

Onycliothemis abnonuis Braner.

Orthemis ferriigiuia Fabr.

Palpopleura sexuiaculata Fabr.

Peritlieniis doniitia Drury.

Platheuiis lydia Drury.

Pseudophlebia minima Kirhy.

Ehyothemis splendida Enmhur.

Sympetruni corruptum Hagen.

Syntheniis brevistyla Selys.

Tetragon eui'ia spinigera Selys.

Tramea lacerata Hagen.

Zygouyx iris Selys.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX.

^SCHNID^.
J<!schnin(e.

jEschna clepsydra Say.

^Sfhna coustricta Say.

jEschnophlebia anisojitera Selys.

Basitescbna Janata Say.

Coryphseschua ingens Rambiir.

Epiffischna heros Fabr.

Gynacantha trifida Rambiir.

Stauroi>hlebia niagnifica Braiier.

GOMPHIN.E.
Apbylla edentata Selys.

Epigompbns paludosus Selys.

Gompbidia confluens Selys.

Gomphoides stigmatus Say.

Gompbus exilis Hagen.

Hagenius brevistylus Selys.

Hemigomphus ocbraceus ...... .Selys.

Opbiogomphus carolus Needham.

Progompbus obscninis ...... .Rambiir.

COUDULEGASTERIN.E.
Cordulegaster niacnhitus Selys.

PETALURIN.E.
Tacliopteryx tlioreyi Seli/s.

MAY. 1904
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ZYGOPTERA.
CALOPTERYGID^.

Calopteryx angustipenuis Selys.

Calopteryx maculatus . . Beaiiv.

Cora inca l^elys.

Diphleliia lestoides Selys.

Epiophlebia superstes Selys.

Euphea mason i Selys.

Hetserina americana Fnbr.

Mnais st rigata Selys.

Neurobasis chinensis Linne.

Thore picta Ramhiir.

AGRIONID.E.
Archilestes grandis Selys.

Argiolestes icteromelas Selys.

Ceratula capreola Hagen.

Disparoiieura vittata Selys

Hemicnemis biliiieata Selys.

Heteragrion flavovittatum Selys.

Mecistogaster sp. ?

Nesolestes alboterniinala Selys.

Platycneniis aciitipeiniis Selys.

Protoneura capillaris Rrtmbur

Pyrrhosonia nymphiila Sulzer.

Synlestes weyersi Selys.

Telebasis allaudi Martin.

Xanthagrion erythroiieunini . . -Selys.

It will be observed that, with the exception of the Libellulidse, in

which the usual parts of the lateral lobe are almost unrecognizable,

these adult labia are very similar. The chief differences are in the

presence or absence of the cleft in the ligula and in its size and shape

when present, in the shape and size of the movable hook and of the

hooks on either side of it, and in the presence or absence of the hairs

on the whole labium. The general contours are very similar, and

the same parts are present in all the groups, the main differences

being in the degree of fusion of parts.

Nymphal Labia.

In the consineration of the nymphal labia of the various groups,

• it will be well to observe the same sequence which was followed in

treating of the adult labia. The Libellulidse will therefore first

engage our attention.

L,IBELLrL.ID.C:.

In this family the nymphal labia are, upon the whole, somewhat

more complicated than the adult labia. The mentum has much the

same appearance and the ligula is, as a rule,, rounded on its front

border, as in the adult ; but the lateral lobe is quite dissimilar.

Perithemis domitia (PI. VI, Fig. 5) is typical of the group. The

lateral lobes are toothed along the ends, and near the outer edge

appears a row of five setse terminated by the strong, spine- like,

movable hook. Two groups of nine setse each appear midway

down the mentum. l^he lateral lobe of Tetragoneuria cynosura

(PI. VI, Fig. 5 h) is very similar, with the exception of the fact
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that in each of the teeth are inserted three small spimiles, de-

creasing in size externally. Fhijllomacromla sp. ? (Pi. VI, Fig.

5 c?) shows the teeth more strongly developed, the two upper-

most ones sharply pointed, while the spinules inserted in the

lower three are more numerous. The border of the ligula (PI. VI,

Fig. 5/) is thickly covered with hairs, and is flatter than that of

Perithemis. The lateral lobe of Mesothemis simplicicollis (PI. VI,

Fig. 5 g) resembles Tetragoneuria, although the teeth are obsolete

and the number of setse is greater. The ligula is like that of Peri-

themis in shape but more prominent, and is heavily bordered with

hairs (PI. VI, Fig. 5 a). Epophthalmia'elegans is very different from

the others of the group. Tiie lateral lol)e (PI. VI, Fig. 5 c) is bor-

dered with long, sharp, strongly incurved teeth, seven in number,

and the setae are entirely absent; while the ligula (PI. VI, Fig. 5 b)

has a deep cleft in the center, with a rounded protuberance on

either side. The ligula of Orthetrum cancellatum (PI. VI, Fig. 5 e)

exhibits another variation ; a slight elevation marks the center,

while on either side are a number of small teeth with a small

spinule between each pair.

The typical ^Eschninaj labium is well represented by Basioischna

Janata (PI. VI, Fig. '2,). The ligula shows a shallow cleft, and its

borders are thickly covered with hairs. The lateral lobes have a

strong, sharply pointed, ni(wal)le hook, while the end hook, although

short, is stout and sharp. The inner edge of the lateral lobe bears

a number of small chitinized spots, the witnesses of the existence of

teeth in that position earlier in the nymphal life. ^Eschua constricta

(PL VI, Fig. 2 a) shows a different type of end hook, —blunt, and

straight across the end, with a small hook at the inner angle. In

the lateral lobe of Staurophlebia reticulata (PI. VI, Fig. 2 i) no

traces of teeth are visible on the inner edge, and the end hook is

short, but strongly incurved. The ligula of this specimen (PI. VI,

Fig. 2 c) has one very peculiar feature, —on either side of the central

cleft is developed a long and slender spine. The border external to

the spines is covered with short hair. The ligula of Boijera vinom

(PI. VI, Fig. 2 d) is characterized by a very small tooth on either

side of the central cleft and at some distance from it. The border,

on both sides of the teeth, is covered with hairs.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. MAY. 1904.
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The Gomphinse labia differ comparatively little from those of

^schninae. In a typical specimen, Gomphus vulgatissimus (PI. VI,

Fig. 1), the lateral lobes are perha{)s larger in proportion to the

raentum than is the case with the ^schninse, but the general effect

is very similar. . The inner edges of the lateral lobes exhibit a

series of six or eight small blunt teeth. The ligula is in this case

entire, its margin perfectly straight, and covered with hairs. In

Phyllogomphus ethiops (PI. VI, Fig. 1 a and e) the teeth on the

lateral lobe are more numei'ous and somewhat sharper than in the

other, and the border of the ligula is V-shaped and covered with

small spine-like teeth.

Gomphua dilatatus has the ligula (PI, VI, Fig. 1/) concave and

bordered with hairs. OphiogompJms severus (PI. VI, Fig. 1 g and c)

shows a blunt end hook while the teeth on the inner margin of the

lateral lobes are obsolete, and are represented by chitinized spots.

Aphylla sp. ? (PI, VI, Fig. 1 b) has a slightly incurved end hook,

while the teeth on the inner edge of the lateral lobe are four in num-

ber and are large and sharp. The ligula is slightly convex and

bordered with hairs. An undescribed Gomphid from Brazil (PI.

VI, Fig. 1 li) exhibits a very singular end hook ; it is quite long and

rather sharp and bends abruptly downward toward the ligula, while

the tip is again slightly elevated. The lateral lobe is quite devoid

of teeth. The ligula of Macrogoviphus sp. ? (PI. VI, Fig. Id) has

a V shaped cleft in the center of the prominent ligula, and a sloping

border on either side is covered with hairs.

CORDUL.KGASTERand TACHOPTERYX.
The labium of Cor duleg aster maculutus, the lateral lobes of which

are deeply concave, as in the Libellulidie, exhibits a series of large

triangular teeth along the distal edges of the lateral lobes. These

teeth are sharp but very irregular in size : somB of them are carried

over into the adult stage. Tiie movable hook is small in comparison

with the rest of the lateral lobe. A series of five setre appear just

within the outer edge of each lobe. The ligula has in the center a

marked elevation with a small cleft in it. The mentum has a group

of about ten raptorial setye on either side of the center.

Tachopterijx thorei/l shows a lateral lobe with a well developed

movable hook but a verv blunt end ; the inner edge is covered with
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minute teeth. The ligula and mentum are cleft to considerable

depth, and on either side of the cleft is a small tooth flanked by a

series of very minute ones. The line, indicating the base of the

border of the ligula, which was observable in Lestes, is noticeable

here also.

ZYCJOPTERA.

Some very curious labia are to be found among the Zygoptera

;

they differ from the labia of the other groups, and vary greatly even

from one another. No single species can be chosen as typical of the

group, but they fall into four fairly well defined classes correspond-

ing to the subfamilies of which nymphs are at present known.

Epallagin.e. - Bayadera indica (PI. V, Fig. 1) and Libellago

curta (PI. V, Fig. 2) present many points of similarity, both having

a well developed hook, while Bayadera has two and Libellago three

hooks beneath it, the lowermost of which is very blunt at the end.

The inner edge of the lateral lobe is in each case bordered with very

minute teeth. The margin of the ligula of each is convex and cleft,

the cleft in the case of Libellago being much deeper. The border

of the ligula is covered with very small teeth, and beneath are visible

traces of an obsolete suture, bearing at either end a well defined

tubercle. Below this line m Bayadera, on either side of the center

of the mentum, are two setigerous punctures, homologous, perhaps,

with the similar punctures on the labia of new hatched Libellulines.

The lateral borders of the ligula are covered with hairs.

Vehtalin.e (Calopterygin/e). —Calopteryx maeulatus (PI. V,

Fig. 3), Heterina americaiia. (PI. V, Fig. 4-), Phaon sp. ? (PI. V, Fig.

6), and Neurobasis chineiids (PI. V, Fig. 5) are representatives of

this group. They are very different from the members of the group

just described. Tlie lateral lobes in all four species are very narrow

and show, underneath a very well developed movable hook, three

long sharp hooks, varying slightly in size and shape in the different

genera. In all four, one or more small spinules appear upon the

lateral lobe just before the movable hook. A series of po(jrly devel-

oped teeth appear upon the inner edge of the lateral lobe in all ex

cept the Phaon. In Heterina and Phaon the cleft in the mentum

is of moderate depth and oval in shape, but the ligula is so narrow

and the width of the cleft is so great that the strip on either

side is exceedingly narrow. A small seta appears on either

side of the cleft about half way to the bottom. In Calopteryx and

TKANS. XM. ENT. SOC. XXX. MAY. 1904.
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Neurobasis the cleft is much deeper, extending far below the bases

of the lateral lobes, and becoming lozenge shaped. The two small

seta) are placed near the top. It seems very possible that these setae

may be land-marks indicating the situation of the sutural line, which

has been mentioned so many times previously. In all excepting the

Phaon the border of the ligula is covered witii minute teeth.

Agreonin.e. —Hyponeurw lagens (PI. V, Figs. 7 and 8) offers a

marked contrast to the members of the group above described. The

lateral lobe is not very different, although only two hooks appear

below the movable hook. There is a single seta on the lateral lobe.

The ligula, however, is without a cleft and is covered across its

entire border with small hairs. Podagrion sp. ? (PI. V, Fig. !•)

exhibits a small cleft in the ligula, the lateral lobe is very similar to

that of Hyponeura, but the seta is absent. The latei'al \ohe of E)ial-

lagma doubledayi (PI. V, Fig. 10) shows between the movable hook

and the end hook four small but clearly defined teeth. Five setje

appear along the outer edge.

Lestin^. —From the lateral lobe of Enallagma to that of Lestes

iincata (PI. VII, Fig. 11) the transition is easy, especially in the

light of the ontogeny of the lattei". Lestes has a large, incurved

end hook and above it, separated from it by a deep cleft, is a series

of eight teeth ; the two outer ones of this set are much larger and

divaricate. The movable hook is well developed and bears two or

three (generally three) large setse, while one appears upon the lat-

eral lobe just before the hook. The inner edge of the lateral lobe is

bordered by a series of small teeth. Archilestes grandis (PI. V,

Fig. 12) has an end hook similar to that of Lestes, but between it

and the movable hook appear only two large teeth. These are

probably homologous witli the two outer teeth of the set in Lestes.

Two setie appear (jn the movable hook and one large one, and two

spinules on the lateral lobe immediately below it.

V. Marks of Specialization.

As is well known, the labium is formed by the fusion of two dis-

tinct appendages, the second maxilUe ; and hence the most primitive

form would be that which showed most clearly the parts of the

original components. Now in this simple and primitive labium we

should find a submentum, a mentum, a ligula in which the outer

and inner laminae were still distinct, and a three-jointed palpus with

a well defined palpiger.
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Of the various groups of labia whicli liave been considered here,

certain adult Zygoptera alone show the inner and outer laminae

separated by a distinct suture (PI. VII, Figs. 6 and 9 b). As these

species also exhibit a considerable cleft in the ligula, together with

evidence that at one time this cleft e.xteuded to the base of the ligula ;

and as the movable hook on the lateral lobe still retains much of its

palpus-like shape, it seems reasonable to conclude that in these spe-

cies we have the most generalized and primitive of the labia of the

Odonata.

The Gomphinse and ^Eschninse are considerably more specialized,

having lost all trace of the suture dividing the inner from the outer

laminjB, while the cleft, with the exception of a mere hint in one or

two species, is absent in the entire family. The Libellulidae are the

most specialized of all, the mentum and ligula being completely con-

solidated without the slightest evidence of a cleft, and the lateral

lobes having completely lost their palpus like character. It is from

the greatly developed and hollowed out lateral lobes of this family

that the comparison of the labium to a mask takes its origin.

The nymphal stages of Nearobasis chiaensls and Calopteryx macu-

lata (PI. V, Figs. 3 and 5) show the ligula and mentum cleft to a

remarkable depth. It has semetimes been inferred from this that

in these species we find the most primitive type of labium ; this

theory is, however, rendered untenable by the fact that the depth of

the cleft is much gi'eater in the full-grown nymph, in proportion to

its size, than in the earlier stages. It seems more probable, espe-

cially in view of the fact that greater specialization of labium always

exists in the nymph than in the adult, that this unusual depth of

cleft is simply a development to better adapt the nymph to its man-

ner of life. Possibly this hole may be used as a place of disposal of

rejected portions of its prey.

Anax Junius and Lestes uncata are specialized along widelv dif-

ferent lines. As already shown the tendency of Ledes through-

out its nymphal life is to the development of an increasing

number of teeth on both lateral lobes and ligula, and to the devel

opment of raptorial setse on lateral lobe and mentum. In Ana.r, on

the contrary, the tendency is toward greater simplicity ; the number

of teeth constantly diminishes; and it has heretofore been believed

that no setse were ever present. It will, however, be noticed that

TEANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXX. (17) JUNE. 1904.
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in the early stages (PI. IV, Figs. 3 and 4) two rudimentary setae

appear on the lateral lobe, just before the movable hook.

The Gomphinse and ^schninae are very similar in both nymphal

and adult labial characters, and the affinities of Tachopteryx are

clearly with these groups. The Libellulidte have almost no points

of resemblance to the other families, and appear very distinct Cor-

dulegaster is in many respects intermediate, the adult labium show-

ing strong gomphine affinities, the nymphal labium being strikingly

mask-like and Libelluline in form ; but this latter may be the result

of a parallelism and due to its manner of life.

Summary and Conclusion.

In conclusion it will be well to note the principal points which

have been brought out in this discussion, and to give in a short space

the essence of the conclusions reached.

Beginning with the discussion of the mechanism of the labium in

the nymphal stage, it was observed that all movements which the

labium executes are provided for by four pairs of muscles, which

obtain the necessary leverage by pulling over two hinges. Two
pairs of these muscles, the abductors and the adductors, are situated

in the mentum, while the flexors and the extensors occupy the

submentum.

In ontogenetic study observations were made upon the embryonic

and early nymphal stages of Lestes, Anax, and Basiceschna. The

remarkable similarity of the embryonic stages of Anax and Lestes

was noticed, contrasting markedly with the divergence of their

development during nymphal life. In these embryonic stages the

retardation of development of the laminae (galea and lacinia) in

('<)mparison with that of the palpus is clearly evident.

Finally, in a comparison of the adult and nymphal labia by

groups, similarities and differences being carefully noted, there was

brought out the fact of the great and independent specialization of

the nymphal labia. They develop distinctive characters which are

wholly absent in the adults of the same species.
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INDEX TO PLATES.

Plate II.

Fie;. 1.— Dorsal view of muscles in tlie extended labium of the nymph of Anax
Junius Drury.

aa. Abductor muscle. U. Ligula.

66. Adductor muscle. m. Mentum.
cc. Flexor muscle. sm. Submentum.

del. Extensor muscle. e. Tentorium.

U. Lateral lobe. /. Hypo-pharynx.

mh. Movable hook.

eh. End hook.

Fig. 2. —Lateral view of same in closed labium.

aa. Abductor muscle. g. Mouth.

66. Adductor muscle. h. Maxilla.

cc. Flexor muscle. i. Mandible.

dd. Extensor muscle. j. Labrum.

e. Tentorium. • k. Lateral lobe.

/. Hypo-pharynx.

Fig. 3. —Labium of new-hatched nymph of Gomphus spicatus Selys.

Fig. 4. —Labium of new-hatched nymph of Epicordidia princeps Hagen.
Fig. 5. —Ligula of same in the next succeeding stage.

Fig. 6. —The same in the next succeeding stage.

Fig. 7. —The same; in a new-hatched nymph of Tetragonuria cynosura Say.

Fig. 8. —Ligula and lateral lobe of new-hatched nymph of LibeUula pidchellu

Drury.

Plate III.

Figs. 1-8.— A series of nymphal labia of Lesies uncatus Say, successive stages fol-

lowing hatching.

Plate IV. —Ontogeny in ^Eschninse.

Figs. 1-2. —Embryonic labia of Anax Junius Drury, at 17 and 20 days of incuba-

tion, respectively.

Figs. 3-4. —Nymphal labia of Anax Junius, successive stages, following hatching.

Figs. .5-8. —Nymphal labia of Basiasschna Janata Say, young stages.

Plate V. —Nymphal labia of Zygoptera.

Figs. 1-2. —Epallaginte.

1. Bayadera iiidicn Selys.

2. Libellago curta Selys.

Figs. .3-6.— Vestalinse.

3. Galopteryx macultita Selys.

4. Heterina americana Fabr.

5. Nenrobnsis chinensis Linne.

6. Phaon sp. ?
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Figs. 7-10. —Agrioiiinse.

7. Hyponeura luqens Hagen, lateral lobe.

8. Apex of lahiiim of the same.

9. Podngrion sp. ?

10. Lateral lobe of Enallagma doubledayi Selys.

Figs. 11-12. —Lestinse.

11. Lesfes uncntus Kirby.

12. Archilestes grandis Eambiir.

Fig. 13. —Embryonic labium of Lestes uncatus Say.

Plate VI. —Nymphal labia of Anisoptera.

Fig. 1. —Gomphiiise.

1. Gomphus vtdgafissimus Linn.

a. Lateral lobe of Phyllogomphus ethiops Selys.

b. Lateral lobe of Aphylla sp. V

c. Ligula of Aphylla edentata Selys.

d. Ligula of Macrogomphus sp. ?

e. Ligula of Phyllogomphus ethiops.

/. Ligula of Gomphus dilatatiis Selys.

q. Lateral lobe of Ophiogomphus severus Hagen.

h. Ligula of an unknown Gomphidai from Brazil.

Fig. 2. —yEschninse.

2. Basiseschna janata Say.

a. Lateral lobe of jEschna clepsydra Say.

6. Lateral lobe of Stanrophlebia magnifica Brauer.

c. Ligula of Staurophlebia magnifica Brauer.

d. Ligula of Boyeria vinosa Say.

Fig. 3. —Tachopteryx thoreyi Selys.

Fig. 4.

—

Cordulegaster maculatus Selys.

Fig. 5. —Libellulinse.

5. Perifhemis domitia Drury.

a. Ligula of Mesothemis simplicollis Say.

b. Ligula of Epopthalmia elegans Braner.

c. Lateral lobe of Epopthalmia elegans Brauer.

d. Lateral lobe of Phyllomacromia sp. ?

e. Ligula of Orthetrum cancellatum Linne.

/. Ligula of Phyllomacromia sp.

q. Lateral lobe of Mesothemis simplicollis Say.

h. Lateral lobe of Tetragonuria cynosura Say.

PL.A.TE VII.— Adult labia.

Fig. 1. —Labium of Cordulegaster mactdatus Selys.

a. Enlarged end hook of same.

Fig. 2.— Tachopteryx thoreyi Selys.
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